[Sequence homology in the primary structures of tyrosine kinase receptors of insulin superfamily and protein substrates of insulin type I and type II receptors].
Ligand-activated tyrosine kinase receptors of insulin superfamily peptides can realize the signal transduction to SH2-proteins (phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, PI3K), protein phosphotyrosine phosphatase (PPTP), GRB2-adaptor protein in two pathways: 1) with participation of specific proteins--insulin receptor substrates 1 and 2 (IRS1/IRS2); and 2) direct interaction between receptors and SH2-proteins (without IRS-proteins). Consequently, structural related determinants, which are responsible for the interaction with SH2-proteins, must be present in the receptor and IRS molecules. The comparative analysis of amino acid sequences (AAS) of human receptors of insulin, insulin-like growth factor-I and insulin-related peptide and AAS of IRS1/IRS2 proteins allow one to identify for the first time the long homologous regions in their primary structures. After alignment of AAS of the regions, the sited-targets for tyrosine phosphorylation, most important for functional activity of tyrosine kinase receptors and IRS proteins, coincided with each other. These results show that some homologous regions can have similar function. Thus, the regions can involve in coupling the receptors and IRS-proteins with SH2-proteins, such as PI3K, PPTP, GRB2-adaptor protein. It is also possible that the homologous regions of tyrosine kinase receptors and IR1/IRS2 proteins mediate the interaction between their proteins.